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At least two sen a tors are back ing Que zon City’s plan to con duct manda tory drug tests in pub lic high
school and col leges, although re mind ing that the pro tec tion of chil dren should be en sured.
Se nate Pres i dent Vi cente Sotto III, a former vice mayor of the Que zon City, on Sat ur day ex pressed
sup port for his suc ce sor, Vice Mayor Joy Bel monte, in her plan to en force manda tory drug tests of
all pub lic high school and col lege stu dents in the city, with or with out their par ents’ con sent.
Bel monte made the an nounce ment af ter the Philip pine Drug En force ment Agency (PDEA) re ported
that the city has a “100 per cent drug a� ec ta tion” in all school lev els, in clud ing ele men tary school -
child ren.
Sotto said that other cities may fol low suit, but de pend ing on the ex tent of il le gal drug prob lem in
their ar eas, and “their strat egy and ap proach on their drug prob lem.”
“I’m sure VM (vice mayor) Bel monte knows where and when it (drug test ing) is pos si ble,” Sotto
told the Manila Bul letin in text mes sage.
Sotto also al layed con cerns on the wel fare of stu dents, say ing that the drug tests will be a “dan ger
only to ad dicts.”
Sen a tor Grace Poe, for her part, said she agrees with Que zon City’s manda tory drug tests as long as
it is con ducted with “trans parency” and “prop erly.”
“I agree, for as long as the tests are done with trans parency and han dled prop erly, with the ap pro -
pri ate level of pri vacy. The test fa cil i ta tors should take care to la bel sam ples ac cu rately, so there are
no mix-ups,” Poe said. (Vanne Elaine P. Terrazola)
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